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SUMMAR Y 
Th is rep ort describes the apparatus as designed and 
c on st ructed at the Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laborato-
ry , for studying the formation a.n d. combustion' of f"l.eI 
sp~ays unde r conditions closely si mulating thoce occurring 
in c.. hi eh- speed comp ression-i c;n iti on engine. The appara-
t us con s ists of a sing le - cy l inder modified test engine, a 
fuel - injection system so de si gned that a single charge of 
fuel c an b e inject od into the combustion chambor of the en-
gino , an electric dr ivi ng motor, and a high-speed photo-
graph i c apparatus . The cy linde r head of the engine has a 
ve r t ic a l d isk f or m of co mbustion chamber whose sides arc 
g l ass wind ows . W~en the fuel is injected into the combus-
ti on chambe r, mo t ion p ictures at the rate of 2000 per sec-
ond aro tak en of the spray formation by means of spark 
d ischar ge s . IThe n c ombus tio n t akes place the light of the 
c ombu s t ion is r ccorded on ' t he same pho t ogr aphi c f i I n as 
the spr a y photographs . 
' The rep ort in c l udes the l"esult s of Rome tests to de-
te r min e th e e ~f ect of air tenperature, air flow, alld noz-
z le design on the spray formation. Th e results show that 
the co mp ression te mp erature has little effec~ on the pene-
trat ion of t he fuel spr~y but does affect th3 dispersion, 
that air velociti es of ab out 300 f e et per sG~ond arc neces-
sary to d es troy the cor o of the spray, and t~Bt the effect 
of a ir fl ow on t he spray is controlled to a certain extent 
by tho design of the in je ction , nozzle. The results on tho 
c ombustion of tho spray show that when ignition does not 
tako p l ~c c until af ter spray cut - off the ig~ition m~y 
star t a:!..m o st f1imult.[LnC011S1~T tnr oughout the cOf'lbustion cham-
bor or ~t di ff erent poin ts thr oughout tho chamber. W~~n 
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i gnition t e,kes p l ace befor e sp ray b i.t"-o f f the combustion 
st a rts aro u nd the edg e of t h e sp r ay a nd then sp reads 
throughout the chaffibe~~ 
INTR DUCT I OlI 
Du ring the la s t five y e a rs th e National Advisory Co m-
mi t t e e for Ae ronautics has pujli sh ed considerable informa -
tio n on t he f ormation o f fue l sp r ay s f or hi g h - sp eed com-
p r ess ion-igniti on en g i n es. Th e majority of the investi ga-
tio ns rep orted have d ealt wi th the off ects on t he f uel 
sp r a y of t h e i~jection - noz zl e de~i gn. of the injection s y s -
tom, and o f tho d ensity of the air in t o which the f ue l h as 
be e n sprayed~ Onl y one r ep ort has b ee n publish ed b y the 
Conmittee ' (refere n ce 1) on the e ff ect of hi gh a ir temp era-
tur e s on the f or mation and p enetration of the fuel spray. 
The tesis rep orted in thi s reference, a l though conducted 
by spr a ying t he fuel into a ir at atmospheric pr essure, in-
dic a ted the necessity of e xt ending the rosearches of t h e 
Co mmitt e o to include a study of t h o spray f ormation and 
pene trati o n into air at t he tomp er atures and densities in 
the com-bustion chambers of l'l i gh-sp e c d compres s ion- i gniti 'ol1 
eng ines . 
l ri addi t ion to study i ng t he fo r mation and p enetration 
of t ,h e i uol , sp ra,y i n tho e ngi ne it is n ece s .s ary to study 
the combustion of t_ o f ue l sp r a y . Investi g ations on the 
p ho n Omell 8. of combustion as a:i:}~9 1io u. to the co mp ression- igni -
tion en g ine h a ve b oo n conduct Gd p ri n cip ally in, Eng land and 
Germany . So meo! the earli e st wor k was done by Moore . 
(R of ers i,1 ce 2 . ) His tests we re made t o dotermine the auto-
i gnitiou temp eratures of li q'1.id. f ue l s at atmospheric p res-
sure . This work was extend ed. by Wollers and Ehmc ke (ref-
eren ce 3 ) and by Alt (referen ce 4). The next step Was to 
i n v e sti g ate t h e effect of ai r den s i t y on the a u to - i gnition 
t emp er a ture of fuel sprayed into h eated dense air . Such 
t es t s we re conducted by Hawke s (r e f e rence 5) and Bird (ref-
e rence 6 ) ano. by Tnusz anct Schult e ( r eference 7) and Neu-
marn (r ef erence 8) . These same inv e stigators al s o deter-
minod t il e e f f e ct of. air tempo rature on the t ime lag of 
au t o- i gniti on . Bird (refer~nce 9) t h en extended tl10 tests 
b y pho t of; rap hin g tho combus t ion in a con s t a nt-volu me cham-
ber . Bird ' i t es tswere ' the f irst in wh ich ignition lag s 
wer e re c orde d a s lo w as 0 . 004 second , a value of the same 
ord e r of mag ni t ude a s ' t h at ob t a. in ed in hi gh-sp ee d comp r es -
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sion-ignition engines . Mader (reference 10), by means of 
a SElal l g l as s wind ow pI aced in the combust i on chamber of 
a compressi on-i gnition engin e, obt ained strobosco~ic pic-
ture s of the co mbustion of the fuel spray. Tizard ~nd Pya 
(ref e rence 11) and Fenning and Cot ton (reference 12) and 
Duchene (r eferen ce 1 3 ) conducted tests in which the auto-
i t;ll ition lag of g ases i gn ited by adiabatic compression was 
measured o I n ad(lition, Duchene , employing a small glass 
cylindo r, photographed the com.bustion. 
As a re sult of an anal ysis of tho preceding investi-
gati on s i t was decidrid to ex ten d the research on combus-
tion by constructing an apparatus that would per::nit photo-
g r aphing tho combust i on of fuel sp rays in a cho,mber in 
which the air' was h eated by ad.iabatic compression and in 
which the co mbustion continue d during t~c expansion of the 
gases . This npparc.. tus whe::1 used i n conjunction with the 
photogl"' aph i c t:'..pparc. tus of tho IT .A. C .A. sprny-photoeraphy 
e qui pment (reference 1 4) would permit photographs to be 
ootained of Do th the spra.y formation and cOl.1hustion uncter 
cond itions which closely simu l a t e those in the combustion 
ehamb e r of a compression- i gniti on engine. 
TDe purp ose of this report is to descrioe t~e appara-
tus as de si gneo. and con s t ruc t ed at the Langl ey Memorial 
Ae r on aut ic al Laborat ory , Langl ey Field, Va., and to pre-
se n t some of the p relimin ary test. results which are repre-
se n tative of the l'8sults that c an be obtained with. tho ap-
paratus . Unless otherwise s tat e d, all tests were conduct ed 
with Diese l fue l. 
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PART I 
DESCRIPrIO ; O? P~PARATUS 
T~le CI,pp ar a tus con sists essentially of a modi fied sin-
g l e-cylinder test engine , ~n o l ectr i c motor for dr i ving 
tho test eng ino , a fue l- injoction s yston drivo n from the 
c r ankshaf t or tho oJ;l.g ine , and. a high- speed ph o t ographic 
syst e m. A phot ograp h of the engine , i nje ctio n system , and 
dr ivi ng mo t or is shown in Figure 1, and a ske t ch of the 
eil~in e and the injecti on syst em in Fi gure 2. 
!~§.t_:g:~gi_!l§_ .- The co mbus tion chambe r of the 'eng ine 
h as a di ametG r of 3 inche s and a depth of 7 /8 inch. Thi s 
sh ape wa s chosen 'becau se it p ermits the two sides of tho 
chambe r t o be maie of g l ass d i sks . Ther o aro two l.,.inch 
thick windows on e ach side of t he chambe r separated by an 
air space which is c onne cted to a tank of compressed air. 
Sinc e tllO a i r t cmp(?r atur es of 20 00 0 to 3000° F . abso lute 
and pressures in e xces s of 800 pounds pe r square inch are 
r cached in tho combustion chambe r tho c ondit i ons to which 
tho i nno r wind ows a rc exposed ar e extremel y severo. By 
maintai ning an a ir p ressuro Qo t weon tho windows of ~pp ro x­
i mate l y 450 poun ds pe r squaro inch tho max i mum stress on 
t he inne r windowB is reducod . Th e combustion chambe r i s 
connec ted to the d isp l acenont v ol ume of the engine by a 
rec tangular orifice of a siz e , 0 . 695 square i nch in a rea, 
to p roduce c a lcul atod a i r ve loci ties of 300 feet per sec -
ond in tho chambe r . 
There are two op eni ngs in the cylinder h ead for the 
injecti on valve so t ha t the effect of a ir velocities can 
be studied wit h the spray d irected normal to or counter to 
the air f l ow . Th e third opening is used for a maximum 
p r essure i nd icat or . 
The c y li~de r of the eng ine has a bore of 5 inches and 
a stroke of 7 inches . The volumetric compression ratio of 
t ho eng i ne is 15 8 8 : 1 . At tho bottom of the stroke the p is-
t on unco vers p orts in the cylinde r wall . These port s are 
c onnected to a cam- operat ed p oppet valv e so a djusted t hat 
it is ope n when the p is t on is at bottom cente r. These 
ports and the v a l ve p ermi t a ir to enter the d isplacement 
volume an d compensat e f or air l eakage around the piston 
r i ngs . In addi tion , t h e inlet manif old may be connected 
t o a n ai r COmlJr 0 s sor s o t at tho eff e ct of incr eased ai r 
den s 1 ty on the fue l spr ay and on the cornbus t i on may be 
s tucl i ad . 
• I 
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The core~ passages in the cyli nder heai and the jacket 
a round t h e cyiinder are connected to an electrically hoated 
tank containing g lycerine . By means of this liqui~, tem-
p eratures of 500 0 F. can be mai ntained in the cylin~cr jack-
et an 0_ t ilO cyl i nder head . A sui tabl e "9ump is used to cir-
culate t h o glycerine . 
Ono end of tho crankshaft is connected to the electric 
driving ~ otor , and the oth er end to the ti ming ~ear through 
which t h e injection system is driven. The timing gear is 
calibrated so that the star t of injection can be varied i n 
increments of a nD crankshaft degreo. The shaft connecting 
th e timing gear to the injec t io n system is separated by a 
clutch s imi l ar to thos e er.1p lo yed o n press punches. :;->on 
this clutch is engaged by me ans of the me chanism shown in 
Figure 2 the camshaft or' tho injec tion syster!l nW.Kes a sin-
g le revol u ti on at a suo o d one-hal f tho engino crankshaft 
speed . 
I ~le cii~~Ys~~.- The inject ion systen iro of the type 
used on th e -'J. A.C . A . spray-pilotogr:3.phyequip'1ent. This 
system wa s chosen be cause its characteristics have been ex-
tens i v e l y investigate d by Gel~lles (reforence 15) who de-
termine d t he e f fect of the d i ff ere nt variablen in the in-
jecti on system on the fa r nation and development of the fuel 
s:yrevY , an d by the 2.u thor (refe renc e 16) who determined the 
ef f ect o~ the dif~erent v~riab lcs in tho injection systom 
on th e instant aneous ~ re s sures at tho discharee orifico of 
tho injection val ve . ~he system consists of a hi~h-pres ­
sure res er voir to whicil fuel is forced under :!Jress"res -J..P 
to 10 , 000 -pou_l d s pe r square inch by means of a hand pump; 
a t imi ng valve connected by Guit ~ Ie tubing to the injec-
tion v a lve ; a by- pass val v e fo r co ntroll i ng the i~jection 
period ; and a val ve for c ontrolling the i nitial pressure 
in the injection t ube be _ore the start of injection. The 
tllb e conne cti ng the timi.ng v a lvo and tho injection velve 
is 50 inche s l ong so tha t the ins tantaneous ~rossuros at 
t ~1.e discharge or i fice wil l not fl uctuate becauso of tho 
pres sure - wave p henomena . (Refe re nce 16.) A hBnd-operated 
neodle valve in the top of th o high- pressure reservoir Bl-
lows air to ~e re1e~sod fro m the reservoir. 
When the clutch mechanism is enraged by the operating 
l ever the first c am op ens tho timing valve, which releases 
tlle fuel un de r p ressu ro in the r eservoir to the auto~1atic 
i nj ection valve . I rje ction continuos uutil the secon~ cam 
opon s t~le by-pass val ve, o. t which time tho hyclr!1ulic :pres-
sure il'- the high-pressure ro se rvoi r is reloased to [l.t.,lOS-
• 
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pheric pr essure and t he injecti o n is stopped . The period 
of injection c an be vari ed by means of the serrated coup -
li ng conn ecting the by - pasa valve cam to the c am s~aft. 
p n.2..t21i!.'.anhic E9.}l.i-DJ.'!Q~1.! .• - Fi gure 3 shows a diag rammat-
ic sketch of the high- sp eed pho to graphic system and the 
arrango!:len t of the camera and the spark gap rel at iv e t o the 
co mbustion chambe r in whi ch the injection valve is sh own 
mounted i n the v crtical pos itio n e In t~e ep~r at io n of the 
e l ect ri c circuit the rot ary distributor is driven at a 
SPOCc1_ of app ro xi!:1ate l ;y 2 , 400 r.p . m. Tho p rimary circui t of 
the h i gh- tension transforme r is cl osed charging the e lec-
tr i c co ndensers to 30 , 00 0 vo lt s through the kenotr o n tube 
for rec t if y ing the curr ent. When the clutch for t~e fue l -
i nje ction system i s eng aged , the rotation of the camshaft 
c l ose s the sp a r k - discharge switch ground i ng the condens e rs 
throug~ the spark eap . '.the condensors a2' e thoref ore con-
secut ivel y d i s c har g e d as the cont acts on the rotary dis -
tri but or c<?mpl c te th e co ndonsG r circui ts . Vi t h the fou r 
co~t ac ts ~ s shown i n F i gure 3 , the rate of discharge of 
t he c ondGnsers is 4000 per s econd . . For the .present sories 
of tests t wo of tho con tacts were remo ved, g ivi ng a rate 
o f ' d ischarge of 2000 per second . The light from each co n -
dense r d isc'larg e is reflected fr om the parab olic mirror so 
t ~at a converging b e am enters the combu stion chamber . The 
l ens mount e d in t~e camera then focuses the imag e of the 
chambe r on to the film mounted on the rotating f il m drum. 
The d rum has a diamet e r of 30 inches and turns at a periph-
e r a l ~pecd of 2000 inches pe r second. By mcans of a ser -
r a ted coup ling conne ctin t~ tho spark d ischar g e swi t ch wit h 
the camshaf t , the t i me of star t of tho spark dis charges 
can b e s ynchronized with the start of the fue l injection 
i nt o the c ombust io n chamber . When the injec t io n takes 
p l ace the li ght f ro m the spa~k discharges is intercepted 
by th~ fl el sp r ay so that s il houe~tes of the spray are re-
c orded on the photo g rap"lic f ilm. Whe n c ombustion takes 
p l ace the li gh t of the combusti on is fo cu sed onto the ro-
tating f ilm by the lens o Consequently , high- speed motion 
pictures a rc obtained of the spray but a continuous p ic-
ture i s obtained o f the co mbu stion. Standard co mme rci a l 
p hot og rap hic f ilm is used wi th satisfactory results. 
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PART II 
RESULTS FROt.{ PEELH:IINA:RY TESTS 
Re p r oducibility of Fuel Sprays 
Th e o b je c t of the first tes t conducted WaS to deter-
mine the repr oduci b ility of the fuel sprays. Figure 4 
shows t ll r e e series of s:9ray photographs taken wi th nozzle 
1-;0. 18 (f ig . 5 ) under the sarno conditions. There is little 
variation i n the pG:letration of the spra;y"s in the throe se-
rios . T~ero is , ho we ver, a differonco in the disnarsion of 
t he 8~ r ay s o In the top series the spray was well disJorsed 
at 10 af ter top center. In the second series the spray 
d i d n ot f ill the volume of the chamber incluied -)etween the 
windows until 20 0 af ter top center. In the third series 
the dispe rsion was about t he Same as in the second. The 
rep roduci b ility of the s~rays is considered satisfactory. 
E :,:~ f ect of Air Tc m:;>e rat 1.1.re on tho Fuel Spray 
Pho t ogr aph s were t aken of the fuel spray in the com-
bustion chamber us i ng nozzle J o. I S (fig . 5) with tho in-
jection starti ng at top cent er so that the velocity of air 
flow in tho chambor woul d bo a r in iRum. Wi t!l tho sar.'le i n-
joction valve ancl n ozzle , photogr apl:s \7ore taken of the 
fuo l spr.::.;,y s in tnc sp ray chaDbo r 0: the spray-photography 
equipmont at an a ir d ensi ty of 101 pounds per cubic foot 
and .:';t ro om teL1porature . The result::; arc shown in :Cigurc 
6 . Both series 'of photographs arc silhouettos. The rate 
of pell etration of the sp r a.y til')S was slightly decreased in 
the hot air; and the fuel dispersed throughout the chamber 
to a g re a ter extent than in the air at room temperature. 
In the' ,?o l d ai r , after t h e cut-off of Lljectio!l tho spray 
diffused s lowly through out the c hamber but at all times 
li {;ht '.'las transmitt ed through tho chamber. 'Jith injection 
i ::lt o the h ot a ir the spray- co mp let ely blocked out the light 
aftc r 0 . ()04 second . Injec t ion cut-off occurred at approxi-
mately 0 . 00 38 second. W~other or not this diffusion 
thro ... .1g!.'lOut tho chamber is accoI!lp9.nioC'_ b;}- appreciablo vapor-
iz a tion c a nnot be told :f rom th e photographs. ~he :OllOto-
g r aphs S~lO\V that observations of fuel sprays obtained. in 
air at r oom tCH:lpor.:\tu re bl."..t at a CI_ensity corros:ronrHEg to 
t:lla.t in U~ e combustion chanbo r of a co::rpression-ignition 
en~ine y ield infornation on the spray characteristics which 
I, '-
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is cl ir ect l ~r n.pplico.ble to engine conditions . 
Th o resnl ts pr e sent D .. chock on the test s l"Jad e by 
Jo o.ch i m and Be a rdsle y whi ch showed that it was the 3ir den -
s i ty a.nd not the a.i r p re Gsu.re that affec ts th e spray p ene-
trati on (ref erence 1 7) . In the ir tests it Was shown that 
at room temperature incr e as ing the air pressure from 200 
to 400 p ounds'pe r squ a r e in ch decreased the d ist ance of the 
sp ray- tippenot ration 28 pe r cent at the o n d o f 0 . 001 sec -
ond . I n the tests f ro m ~hich the pho to graphs in Figure 3 
wero obtai nod the Air pr e ssure fo r injection i nto a ir at 
room tem~oe r atur e was 2 1 0 p ounds per square inch . wher eas 
the p ressure in t he engine with tho p ist on at t op caritor 
Wa s 4 65 pounds p er square i nch . . 
Effec t o f Air Flow on tho Fue l Sp r ay 
The Bir voloci t y ( f i g. 7 ) through tho orifice co nnect -
i ng tho cdmbustion chambor t o tho d isp lacemen t vol umo was 
co rpute~ f or an oag ino speed of 1500 r . p . m ~ by t ho mothod 
g iven in ro fo ronce 7 . Tho cnrv e is p lo t ted from right t o 
l oft to corresp ond. with the sp ray pho tographs . From 38° 
t o 1 4° B . T~ ' 8 . t~o v a ria t ion i n velocity was only 40 ,feet 
pe r see ohd . Af t er be i ng fo rced through the ori fic e ' the 
air jet st ri kes the ton of the chambe r and t~en is ' d i vided, 
formi ng ,h i r l s i n each half of t ~o chamb or . 
F i GU r e 8 ( s 0 a a 1 so T a b 1 0 1) s how s the 0 f f 0 c t 0 f th o 
ai r f lo w on tho sp r ay :rom a s inglo 0 . 020- inch orif ic o with 
t~o injection valve mounted in tho horizontal positi on so 
that the ai r flow is nor mal to t~o spray . With injection 
starti ng at 50 0 bofo ro top co nt or the ai r velocity a t tho 
tiLe who n the sp r ay had pene t r atod across tho chamber was 
suff i cien t to blow tho fuol away from tho edg o of the sp r ay 
and to dof loct slight l y the mai n c or e of tho sp r ay . Tho 
fuo l f r om the p art of t he sp r a y in tho ce n t er of tho cham-
be r was b lo wn upward by the inc oming cd r , and the fuel 
close to ths i n jec t io n val ve was blown d ownward by the ai r 
whir ls . At 2 1 0 befo re top ce n te r th~ def le cti o n of the 
core of the sp ray is shown. Tho succeeding photo~r aph s 
show no sp ray , ind icati ng that the fuo l i s either wo ll d is-
:pe r s e d 01' va}") orized . 
With inj ectio n start ing at 40 0 befo r e top c e nter the 
SBEle te n de ncies a r e obse r ved as i n the pr eviou s p hoto graphs . 
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With injection starting at 30 0 beforo top center the 
spray in the first spray photograph is shown being blown 
upward in the direction of the air flow . In tho second 
photograph the spray has trav e rse d boyond the middle of 
the chamber, but has been bent upward. Between 35 0 and 
45 0 after top center the chamber becomes fogged. This ex-
tremely rapid fogging is observed. in all the photogre.,phs 
with injection starting at or lat er than 30 0 before top 
center. The exact c a Use of it is not k nown. It is possi-
ble that it is caused by sudden condensation of fuel vapor 
when the temper atur e of t he a i r on the dOllll s tr eke of the 
piston p asses the critical te mpe r ature of the fuel. 
The photo g raphs for injection sta.rting at 20 0 before 
top center sho w the sem e general effects as those s:lown 
in the precedillg photographs. Howev e r, with injection 
starting at 10 0 before top center the air flow had consid-
erably less e ffe ct on the spray. It is interesting to ob-
serve that when the spray continued after top center the 
direction of the air flow waS rev ersed; the spray was de-
flected d ownward although the mcin core of the spray was 
not destroyed. With injection starting at top contor the 
spray after travorsing the chamber was re flected from the 
chamoor wc..ll. 
A co mpariso n of <'..11 the photogrL".phs shows that the 
c..ir f lo~ p roduc ed by the pi ston forcinG tho air throu&h a 
narrow restric ti on betweon t he displacoment V01'llIDe and the 
combus tion chambe r he.d a cle ci ded ef:ect on tile spray, the 
maguitud e of the effect depending on the iLjection timing. 
The pho to ;,!, ro.phs Q.nd tl1C comput a ti ons show t:hat air velo c-
ities of approxiJ.atoly 3 00 foet per sec ond \7ere necessary 
to al)p reci ab ly defloct the L'lo.in core of tho spray. (Com-
par e \7ith results publish od in r eferonce 18.) 
Fi gure 9 (see ols o To.b l c II) s~o~s tho eifect of oil' 
flow on the fuel spr a y from a single O.020-i nc~ orifice 
with the injection volve mounted in tho vertic~l position 
so tho, t tho o.,i r flow i s coun t e r to the SU::"1"..:r. Wi th inj e c-
tian storting at 40 0 befo re top center tho spray penetratod 
across tho section of tho cham~c r included in the glo.,ss 
wind ows but waS blown b ackward between 10° before top cen-
t~r an d top center 9 af t e r which cut-off occurred. With 
injectio n st art ing 30° bef ore top center the spray pene-
trated the depth of the chamber but the spray angle ryas 
considerably increased by t he air velocity directed against 
tho sp ray . ~i t h injoction starting at 20 0 before top cen-
ter the spray again penetrated t he dept h of tho chamoer 
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' an~ as b of ore t h e sp r ay anglc Was considerably increased . 
With injection starting at 100 before top center ther e 
was a decrease in the e ffect of air fl ow on the fuel 
spray , With i nje ction start ing at top center there WaS 
no app reci ab l e effect of the reversed air fl ow on the 
sp r ay . The co no a:Clg le of the spray was appr o ximate l y t hat 
obscrved whe n the fu el was inj ected into ai r a t ro~m tem-
pe r a ture . (R ef erence 1 5.) 
The same g en e r a l conclusions can be drawn from this 
figure as f ro m Fi gure 8 . The mixine of the fuel and air 
appears t o b e mo re un i f orm with the ·air flow directed 
counter to the spray than with t he air f low directed normal 
. to the sl1ray . 
Fi Gure 1 0 shows the effoc t of the di r ecti on of the air 
flow re l ati ve to the f uel sp rays from n o z zl e No . 17 , Fig-
ur e 5 . This n o z zle is the same as nozz l e No . 18 excep t 
t hat tho C orifices hav e a diameter of 0 0 005 inch in s tead 
o f 0 . 0 1 2 inch . I n g eneral, the results a re the same as 
those obtained with the s i ngle 0 . 020-inch orifice . 
Figure 11 shows the e ffe ct o f the ai r fl ow on the fuo l 
sp r ay s f rom nozz le No . 18 , Figure 5 . With injection start -
i ng at 50 0 be fore top ce nter the air fl ow had no apprec ia-
ble effect on the s p r ay until after cut -o ff , which occurred 
between 30 0 and 20 0 before t op center . At no time did the 
spray comp let e ly bl ock out the li ght fr om t:18 spark d is -
cha rges . After cut-off , the m ovi ~g ai r had c ons id e r ab l e 
effect o~ the s~ray , disporsing t ~e fue l unevenly thr ough-
out the chamber . ~ith injection starting at 40 0 bef ore 
top c e nter the f irst spray p ho tograph shows fue l being 
blown· a',vay from t he tip of the spra~! , The ai r flow be -
t weeu 30° and 20 0 befo re top cent e r blew the spray aside 
to a certain extent but the central sp rays of the cores 
were little affe ct ed . After cut - off the li gh t f ro m the 
spar k di schal' ge s was not c o r,:l~J letel y blocked out but thero 
was more b locking than was shown in the p revious photo -
graph s . The di stri-butio n afte r cut - off was sti ll very u n-
even . ~ith i njecti on start ing at 30° before top center 
the f ue l did not pen etr ate ac ro ss the chamber . ThO i ndi -
vi~ual sprays can;ot be distinguished after I SO boiore top 
c ente r . - ]otue e n 20 0 and 30 0 after top center the li gh t 
f r om t he spark discharges was comp lete l y bl ocked out . With 
injec tion start ing at 20 0 befo re top cen ter th e effect of 
the air f l ow was s~out the Same as with in ject ion starting 
at 30 0 bofore top cen t er . Complete diffusi on of the spray 
throughout t he c11.amber o ccurred between 20 0 and 30 0 af ter 
.. 
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t op c en t or and. appar ont l y v e r y soo n af t er cut - off. 
Wit ~ i n j ectio n s t a rti ne a t 10 ° b e f oro t op · cent~r tho 
e f f e c t o£ tho a ir f low ' Wa S quito mar~ cd t but the penotr a-
t io n o f t h o sp r a y wa s g re a t e r t han that ob t a i ned with in-
joct i pn s t a r ting at 20 0 bofo r e t op cent er . Diffusi on 
t hrou~h out t ho chanbo ~ oc curr ed at cut-o ~f . ITith injec-
ti~n staiti ng Bt top c en te r t he air f low had little eff e c t 
o n t h e slJ r a ys . Th i s s erie s o f ph'Oto g r aph s is the sP.me a8 
s hown ill 3'i gure 4 wh ere the y flav e "J ee n discussed in c1.etai l. 
"The Ilh o to g r aph s i n :F' i gu l' e 11 sn ow t hat e nle.r ging the 
C ori fic e s f ro m 0 . 0 05 - in ch d i a me te r t o b . 0 1 2 - inch ~iamete r 
had a 'd cc i ( ed e f f e c t 6n the sp r ay when tho a i r f l ow was 
d i r e c t e d. n ormai t o the sp ra,y . The result s indicc.te t:-na t 
t he sp r a ys from the l arge r or ifices t e nded to stop the air 
f lo w s o t h a t t h e r e wa s n o d e fle c tion o f the cont r al cor e 
o f the sp ray s. With l ow a ir v e lociti e s the distributi o n 
i mp r ov ed ve r y ra.p i d l y f o llowi ng t h e cut- off of in,jection . 
Conseque n tly , a s t h e au t h or h as me nti oned in a previous 
r c) ort (r e f'el'o ll ce 1 9 ) . · i t c a.n b e e xpocte d that in 2. 0.uies -
c e n t c o~bus t ion chamb e r i f' co mbust i on d o os not star t until 
afte r i nj e c tion cut- off , the bu r ni ng of the fuel will take 
p l ac e a t eo r a t e resu l ti ng in cl et on 2',ti on . ThO photoeraph s 
show h ow the d i spersion of t he fucl duri ng injection is 
i nrrJ r ovod b y t il e usc of h i gh ai r vo l oci t i es . 
F i gur e 1 2 sho ws t : e e f fec t of ai r flow on the sprays 
f r oD n o zz l e No . 1 8 mO l n ted in the verti c a l p o sition . The 
fue l u s e d i n t his test wa s a h y d ro gonated fuel knOITn as 
" Saf ety ?ue l,1I t n o p rope r t i es of i7:lich wil l De discusse d 
l ate r. ~i t h t~e inject i on st a rt i ng a t 40 0 bofore top c e n -
t er the sp r ay Ep r a ad out , t e n d i n g to fi l l t he wh o le cllam-
o e r . Ho n ove r, t he movi n g a ir d i r ect e d a eain s t the spray 
p revente d tho f u el fr om roa~hi ng t he b o tt om o f tho combus -
tio n c hamber. Betwee n 20° bofo r o t op center and top cen-
t e r t he f ue l was b lown ~ackward t decr e a s ing tho penetra-
tio n .. Th e sp r ay s a t a n a ngle t o the center line of the 
co mbu s tion chambe r were b lo w~ s omeIThat t o one side . The 
ph o t og r aph at 'cop cent e r 8ho'.7 s L1 a fue l principe.lly in tho 
cento r o f the chamb e r. Tho n e x t t wo P:l o t o gr2.phs S:1017 tho 
s J) r a y S r 0 a chi n g t h e b o t :; 0 m 0 f the c 11 ;:I.m i:J 0 r O.n d star t :1. n f,; t 0 
di f fus e th rou gh out t h e chaQb e r . Tho r e s t of the p~oto­
g r aphs 'sll ow c on ti nuation of t h i s cUffusion . 
Wit h i llj o cti o ~ s ta~ting a t 30° b e f ore t op centor a 
maxi mu.i.I1 p enetrati on W aS roache d b ehleon 20 0 and 10° Liof oro 
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top cent e r. Th e p enetrat ion then decie a sed u n til a f ter 
top cent e r , at which t im e the f uel star ted to d iffu Ge 
throughout the whole chaBber. Betw ee n 20 0 and 30 0 af ter 
top center the com'bus tio n chambe r clen.red considerably and 
then f ogged agaip. With in j e ction starting at 20 0 before 
top cento r t h e p cnGtration a cross t h e chamb e r was sl ow un -
til af ter t op cent o r at which time the air velocity throug h 
t he thro a t was roversed . Tho sprays t ~en p enetrate d to 
tho bo t tom of tho c~~~or , but t h o ai r- fue l mixtur~ t h rough-
out tho chamber wa s not unifo r m. With injec t ion st a rti ng 
a t top cente r the p onet r ati on waS slow un t il about 10 0 a fter 
top center a t whi ch ti me . the sp r a ys r e a che d t h e bo tt om of 
t he C~_a!DJe r . The succeeding p ho t o g re,ph s show the sp r 2.Y s 
g r .:1.duc..lly eli ffu sing thr ou ghout the c!:[,,m;)e r ~ 
Effect of P h ysical P ropert i es o f tho Fuel on the Fuel Sp r ay 
Fi gure 1 3 shows a s erie s of sprc.y pho to g r aph s obt a ined 
with Diesel fuel and nozzle No . 18 , and a s eri e s of photo -
g r aphs o b t a ine d with s e,fet y f uel unde r t h e s ame conditions . 
Fi gure 1 4 sho~s the distillation curves of the tw o fuels 
and s ome of t ~eir ~hysical p ropert i os a re g iven in the ~ol-
10 ring t ab le : . 
The Diesel fuel p enetrated faster t han t h e s a f ety fue l 
and was less a ff ec ted by the ai r flow e ven though t~e 
Di ese l fle l had t he l ower sp ecific c r8vity . (S ee refer -
ence 17 . ) Becaus e o f its greate r penet r at ion the Diesel 
fuel sp ray f ormed the better mixtur~ wi th t h e a ir. The 
g on e ral c ~l a.ra·cteris-:;ics of tilo sp rays arE) tho Sarno as those 
discus s ed in t he p rece d i ng p arag re,phs . The fact that no 
li ght was tran s mi t ted t nrough the window s a.f t e r 27° Bf t e r 
top cent e r wi t h t h~ Diesel tuel and that li gh t wa S trans-
mi tted t ~r ou~h the windows u ntil 50 ° af t e r top center wi t h 
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t~1. e s 2.fety fuel , w::lich ~1. a(i. t h e lower cri t ica.l temperatures, 
is a further indication t l1c-. t cond.e n s a t i o i.1 of the Diese l 
fue l vaI)ors took 'li l a ce . n owe ve r, furthe r research is nec -
~s s ar y ~efore n defin ite conclucio n can bo drawn. ~he fig -
1.1'1' 0 8 indic a te that volatility is a n imp or tcnt fa c tor in the 
d istributi on ~f t~c fuo l spray. 
Co mbustion of t h o Fuo l Spray 
Who'n, a sing lo charge of air i s re:peCl.todly compressed 
o..n c1. eX"D D.i.idcd , h e at is g i yen up to the cyli nder during the 
fir s t co m}? rossion so tha t tho comprossi on tompor(1.turo is 
le s s th cm tha t which woul d have b een obtained ho..d the COi:l-
p re s si on "b e e n drict l y a d i ab a tic. Dur ing tho iirst oXi'an-
si o11 morc h o a t is g ivon up to the cy1indor w3.11 so tr.at 
the te I!l.l) erc..ture at t h o end of the first o::r.p D.nsion is loss 
th2.n tho tem~ornture at the b e g inninr, of the first com-
p re ss ion. This a ct ion is repented on t~e successivo com-
p r es s ion s and expan sions until an equi l i brium of heat 
tr an~fer i s re a chod in wh ich the h eat g iv en up to tho cyl -
in d. er i7:111s duri ng t h e lattor p o..rt of compression ,"l.nd tho 
fir c t ~ art of e ~pan sion is e qu a l to the hont absorbed from 
t l18 cy 1Ll der \7['1.11s dllri ng t h o f irs t part of conprossion 
a n d t he lattor p art of oXllans i on. At thi s conc.ition of 
Qq·\.l i li.bri1.1.m, t ll e tempernture of th o chD.rgo a.t the bogin-
nL1g , [l.i.l d. conse Quen t 1;;r [l. t the on d., of cOI:'l:9ression is con-
s ider a bly lower tha n t h at exis t ing whon the nir charce is 
cdntinuol1 y renewed . 
I n t h e p resent app aratu s t h is phe n omenon took ~lace 
to so me ex tent . Honev e r , s i n ce so me air WeS taken in 
th rough the p orts a t t h e st a.rt of each st r oke to c6mpen-
·S3.to f or the a ir lost t hroug~ leakage a r ound the piston 
ring s , t~lere wa s a dd itiona l he a t i npl1 t t o the engine at 
t h o star t of e a ch stro k e . EX[l.ctly how lO TI the final ex-
pansion to mp er o. ture became during tI10 approxim,-:.toly 1500 
r ev ol u ti on s be t u een t he starting of t~o engine and tho 
p~ot o g r aphing of t h e injection is not kn own . 
'Duri ng t ho te s t s t h e rosu 1ts of ub.i ch have just boon 
presented , t he tempe r 8. ture of th o a i r i n tho comoustion 
cha mber Has not su ff ic i en t to ccusc combusti on. ',Vhon tllC 
c y li nd er he a i a n d jack et wore hoat ed to 190 0 to 200 0 ~. 
co mbustion o ccurred s ev o r a l eng ine rev o l utions after tUe 
in jo cti o:l , pr ov icted t l1at the air- fuel ratio waS 2.})proxi-
~ato 1y 5 : 1. Wit h s ma l l e r f u o1 quantit i es combustion oc -
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curred o n ly after f ive or six injoctions. Combustion would 
not ta1:e p l ace even l7 ith an e x ce ss of fu ol lln loss tho in-
jection v a lve TIas mounted in the vort ic a l p osition, show-
i ng tho..t ' even TIith 0.11 i gn i ti on l ag of s ever a l revolutio ns 
of th e enGine , the co mbu stion WaS affected by the direction 
of the a ir flo~ rel at ive to th e fuel sprays. 
Throe pho to g r aphs of combustion unde r those condi-
tions wi t h n ozz l e ' 10 . 18 arc 8ho17n in ?igure 1 5 . T~e top 
photogr ap h shows rather ':Ton!.:: co mbustion starting al most 
simult o..n oo u s l y throughout the combus tion chamber. Tho end 
of c ombus tion o c curred in the co ntor of the chambe r boforo 
t he bur n i n g died out along the edges 0_ tho chamber . The 
mi ddle :9~10tosr o..ph sho~s strong c ombusti on starting o.hnos t 
si nul t o :"le ou s l y throughout t:lO chamber anct dyi::lg ou t L1 the 
ce:i1tor and then D. l ong tho edges. The bott O!!l photograph is 
part i cul ;:u l y interesting boco..us e it sho"s combustion stc.rt-
i ng in d i f ferent parts of the chamber ; f i nally filling tho 
"hole chc.mb er , and th en dying out on 0 e edge b ofo re the 
C·e ssl..tion of coruDust ion a t tho center and oute r e dge . The 
exa ct t i me interv a l between injec tion and combustion was 
n o t measur ed in obt a ining the results sh own in Fi gure 15 . 
Visual observ a tion indicat ed that the lag was ab out one 
second (25 engine revolutions ) . 
Foll o .;Ll &; t llC comp le ti on of the tests t: e resul ts of 
which are p re sented in Figure 1 5 , the cylindeF he~d and 
j a cke t wore insul a tod and h eated slowl y to 3D out 400 0 F. 
Ph o tograph s we re taken during the heati n g . Tlo fi l m d rum 
was run a t a pe rip~e r al speed of 3 0 inche s po r s eco n d s o 
t~at the i gnition l ag in ong ino revolutions cou ld be re-
cO l'de d . At this drum speod the spark di schar~o s and tho 
combustion were e ach r e corded as a single circle of li g~ tt 
that is , the i mage of the c on1ms t i on chamber . As the i g -
nition l ag was docroased by th e i ncroas ing ongine tempera-
ture t h e circle caused by the combusti on appr o ached . that ' 
c aus ed by the spark dis charge s . Whon combustion took p lnce 
with an i g nition l ag of loss than one engino revolution , 
the t"l-70 i mages were superpose d . Photogr c.phs we re then takon 
with tho fi l m d rum runn i ng at 2000 inchos po r second . '.7hen 
tho i gnition l ag was Guch that combustion did n ot star t un-
ti l ab out 1 0 0 after t ~e cnd of the fuel i njecti on , the co m-
busti on p hoto g r n!,>hs W o ~ .. e si:ni lo.r to thoso shorln i n Fi gure 
1 5 . At t:-110 h i gh o s t eng ine tOIJ.lpe r nture, the c ombustion 
st~rted during the inje ction of tho fu6 1. 
~·.7 0 phot o g r "l.~hs of the p roc~ ss nro shown in Figure 1 6 . 
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With the excep tion of the e n g ine t emperat ure tho conditions 
were the same a s t h o se u nder wh i ch the P!lot ographs in Fig-
ure 9 were obt a ined. ~he fuel-~ir r ati o was about 1 : 15. 
In t 1:. e u p per ph 0 to g rap h the co m bus t ion iss e en· t 0 star t 
a r ound t h e e dgos of tho spray (a) and t o persist for about 
60 cranksh~ft clc [,; re o s . :Because of fogg i ng of the window 
t he sp rays co~ld ~ot be distin guished c learly enough to 
a6curatel~ ti me the record with re spe c t .to the crankshaft 
p o s ition. Conse quently, the zero ~ o siti o n docs not neces -
s arily corresp ond to top centor of the encino although it 
is prob a b l y ~ithin 100 of it . In the l ower photograph 
with injection starting at 30 0 bef ore t op centGr the images 
o f the f uel sp ~ay can b e seen a nd the c ombustion is again 
sh o~n to start around the edg e of tho sp r ay ( a) and then 
spread throughout tho ch amber. Tho combustion p eriod is 
mu ch s110rter than that with t h e in jecti on starting at 10 0 
be f ore to~ center. Tho oxact c aU se of this is ~nknown. 
Tho phonomen~n was repeated in a soco~d serie~ of tests. 
Co mpari son of Fi gu".'e 1 6 wi th Figur e 15 shows th n. t '.7hen the 
i gn ition lag of t h e sp ray is gre~t or than the injoction 
p o r i ad . c ombus t i on star t s a l mo s t s imul t ::'110 ou sly throughout 
t ho TIho l c chamber, but when tho i gnitio~ lag is less than 
t he injection p eriod the combusti on starts along tho edg es 
of the fuel sp ray an d t h en spr o~ds throughout tho chamber . 
(S oc a lso ref e re n ce 19 . ) 
CONCLUSIONS 
Alt ~ough t h e te sts, t h e ~csul tD of w~ich ~rc prosented 
in t h is rep ort, were co nducte d p ri marily to determine the 
r n,:lg o of u sefu lness of t::·!e appar atus, t~:ere n,ro 0. fow CO:1-
cl"J. sions . t h a t can be dr a wn fro m t he photo graphs: 
1 . The r ep ro ducibility of the fue l sprays under the 
Sarn o con d itions wa s s a tis f ac t or y . 
2 . Hi gh ~ir te mp eratur ~s s l i ghtly dec ~ ea ~ e tho pen-
etration 'end increas e t h e dispe r sion .of ~ha f u el sp r a ys. 
3 . Air velocities of appr oximately 3CJ fo <- t por sec-
ono. in tho co mbustion c llamber hcwG D. decio.Gd e ff ect on 
the p en e tration an d d isp ersion of the fuel s~ra~s from 
si ngle round-ho le ori ~ic e s . 
4. Th o e f fec t of t ho air vel ocity on the fuol spray 
is dep endent on t he numb er, a rrangement , and size of the 
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d i schar g e or ifices . 
5 . The phys ic a l p ~ op ert i es of t h e fue l h ave a n i m-
p or tant e f fe ct on t h e di spersion and penotr a tion o f the 
fue l sp r ays .• 
6 . Tho r a t e ~ f combus ti on o f th e f uel sp ray c nn be 
d c c =o a scd by f orc inG i gniti on to tak e p lace be f or e i n jec-
tion is co mp l eted . 
7 . I g ni tion c an b e ~orced t o t a k e p l ace b efore i n -
j e cti o n is comTl l eted by i n c ren s ing t he t e mp e r ature of t h e 
c y l i nd er and the c ombu s t ion - ch a mber j a cke t a . 
Lalgle y ".:e mor i a 1 Ac ro n a '_l t ica1 LD.borat or y , 
Na ti on a l Adv is or y Cocmitt e e f o r Ae ron a ut i cs , 
L ang l ey ~~ i e 1 d , a ., Ail.gu s t 26 , 1 93 1 . 
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. 'r ABL"" I (f i g . 8) 
----------,...--~ --~~------------. ----~-----~----~-
I n j e c t ion I I C 0 ~p ute d !I ; , • 
st~rt Syr - alr v e -






















s t a rt of sp ray - Note cylindrical 
sh ap e as cOlilpared wi tIl figures ' 
in reference 17. 
Coro of spray doflected upwards , 
fuel fillin~ up90 r section of 
chambe r. 
Fuel in first section of spray de-
flected downward by air whi rls; 
remaindor of spre.y deflected u:p -
~~rd by fuai n ai r jet. 
:,on,e.incter , of core (a.fter cut-off) 
b lown diagonally across chamb er. 
Sl ight secondar y discharge . 
0hamber clear for all successive 
pnoto ~rap l1 s • 
Core of spray and surroundi~g en~ 
velope blown upward filling upper 
I) ar t of c hamb er . 
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TABLE I (f i g. 8) ( cont .) 




de r;; rees 




1 0 0 
ETC 
Co mput ed 
Sym- air ve-
bo l locity 
thr ough 
jet 
D es c r i P t i o n 
r- -t!.!:.:t> e c ~ ___ __ _ ___ - .. ----
,b I 340 Sp ray di ffused so that core is not I! d.i st inct. 
















ing blown aw a y fr om core. 
Chamber c lear for all remaining 
p hotographs. 
3 40 Se e (c) for 50 0 ETC. 
3 0 0 Se e (b) for 40° BTC . 
2 20 Core of spray d istinguishable but 
def l ec ted up ward_ 
- 90 Sp r ay re flecte d from edge of cham-
b e r . 
- 90 See (d) for 50 0 ETC. 
Chamb er again fogging after hav ing 
r emain ed cle a r for 40 0 , 
280 End of spray blown upwards to top 
of ch am-o er . 
280 Fir st se ction of spray unaffe~ted 
- 90 
- 270 
b y ai r flow. 
Ch a mber allllost completely fogg e d . 
tote - No phot ographs show cham-
ber clear after injection 
cut-off . 
Sp r ay s till deflected upward 
t h ough air f l oTI t~rough orifice 
is rev ersed. 
Edg e of spray blown downward by re -
v er sed air f l ow. 
Chambe r becoming fogged from edge 
a way from in j ection valve to 
edg e i n whi ch injection valve is 
moun te d . 
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TAB LEI ( fig . ,8) ( con t . ) 
i~j;~ti ~~l-- --C-ompll t ~d7'--- ------. ..,----------~ . .,.---.---------
start Sym- air ve- I 
crank b 0 1 10 c i t y , Des c l' i P t ion 
_ d e g~e:_ -J~, : ~;:;;l _____  ._: ___ : ___ , _________ .. ___ _ 
I I 
a I ~330 ' lEdg e of sp~ay bloNn downward by re -
I 
I versed. all' fl ow . 
b - 330 I Edg e of spr ay b 1 ol'7n downwaru. by l ' e-
ve r sed air fl ol1 . 
i c - 33 0 Spray re f lect ed from edge of cham-
. TC 
I d} I I be l' . 
'I g; . 1 i Chambar 'fogging a s in (ed) 10 0 ETC 
I but process le GS r ap id. 
_ -_' __ ~_b_J_ __~ __ ' _________ .. _ . __ ___ ___ ___ _ 
, TABL3 II ( f i g . 9) 
- - --- -1- -- .--- - -------, ---- - ----- ----. 
In jection I Computed ! ---------_ . 
start ISYI!l-1 air ve - I 
c r ank ,bo l locity I 
Q_eg rees I , throu hi 
I orifi ce 
--40 0 --t f~/-,,:: C -'t-- ------------------ -
D e i P t i s C l' o n 
:;3 T C a I ;:; 9 0 I S pray s h 0 IV S 1 i t t 1 e e f f e c t 0 f e, i r 
! I f low . 
I 
b II 330 jDecided e ffec t of air f low p articu-
I larly at top and bottom of sp ray. 











I a i r flow. Tip of spray just 
j reaches bottom of c~aru~e r. 
280 iAfte r inje ction cut-of f . Sp ray be -
: ing blo wn to top of chamber . 
I Chamber cle a r f or a ll successive 




I Spr ay similar to tha.t at (a) 40 0 
! :I3 TC . 
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__ r-T_A_~LE _!~S f i ~~2 __ i9 on !~J ______________ _ 
I Comp uted I 
Sym- air ve- I 





























iAir flow e ffe c tively distributing 
'I sp ray thr ough out chamber. 
Sp ray fill ing g reater part of cham-
I ber but dist r ibuti o n uneven. 
!Diffusion of s~ r ay c ontinuing. 
I -i So me ligh t transmitted through a ll 
, 
of cha!!lo e r . 
Chamber cl ear. 
Chamb er a gain c l most 
fo gg ed. 
c ompletely 
Air f low a ffecting spray but not t o 
'I samo e x t ent ~u (1) 30 0 3TC. 
Spray defl ected more to one side o f 
I 
ch am-ber tha,n other probably be-
c ause of unevenness of air flow . 
IAft e r cut- off. Spray diffusing throughou t chamber. 
IChamb er cl earinb o 
I 
I Ch a mbo r b e co~ing fogged from bott om 
! tot op • 
I Note - No photogr aphs in which cham-
1 ber i s entirely clear. 
Sli ght eff ect of air movement on en -
I
' velope o r' spray . No effect on 
main cor e of spray . 
I 
Spray st a r ting to dif~use unevenly 
t h roughout c:lrunber . 
i Spray f or mation similar to (b). 
I Sligh t fo gging throughout eha.mber . 
I I Ch a mber be c omes almost completely 






<3. e g ree s 
TC 
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TAB LEI I ( fig . 9 ) ( con t . ) 
. .-----.,-C ornp~;t; d r ----.- ------ -----
Sym- a i r ve-
bo l l ocity 
throLlgh 
orifice 
Des c r i P t i o n 
f t . /sec . 









Spray shows Ii tt le e ffect of 'ai r 
fl ow and no tendency to diffuse 
through out chamber . 
IjSprny d i ffusi ng thro~ghout ch0rnbe r. 
Chamber slightly f o gg e d . 
. . I Chamber f o gged throughout, f ogg ing 
i ' t aking p l ace very rapidly . 
_ ' __ _ . _ __ l.-_ .. . __ . __________ . ____ ._ . ________ _ 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.389 Fig.l 
CYLINDER PRESSLIRE /NDIClfTCR 
.... ·e 
~ TIMING !/ALliE 
IM/fCTION VALl/£" 
SEalON 't-e" 




J'ig.2 Test engine unit and fuel-injection s~stem. 
INITIAL PRcSSlJfE 
CONTROL IV1LVf:----"" .......... I 
















































5P14/1i!K GIIIP SflfRK-OOCIfA If!6E ~Rr'N 
SYNo/If!GW/=O WITH nJ£L-
~y P/SCHA", _ 
_..", .... C -.v~ 
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Time . crQnKs/7arf d':frt~es 
Fig. 4 Reprodacibi11ty of fuel spray. Injection valve 
in horizontal position. Injection pressure, 
4000 lb. pe~ sq. in. Engine speed, 1500 r.p.m. 
7/me -
In/eel-ion in t!n9int! t!/f rop cenrer 
Ity'ecft'on yC//.,e in horizontal,PO-"hon . Engine .$p,.<1' /.500 r p rn. 
Figs. 4,6 
Fig. 6 Effect of temperature on fuel spray. Injection pressure, 
4000 lb. per sq. in. Air density. 1.1 lb. per cu. ft. 
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'~~T7I - --
'Jozzle No.18 
I_orifice ,--- Diam~ter ,_Lengt h 
- ----t---. 00 7 _.O!~ __ 
: _ . ? 18 -, +- . O~6 J 
c 
. 012 L . 024 _, ~ 




roz zl e No .17 
i "-----j . 005 . 01_0 __ --1 
, _ _ _ C ___ , _~ 
Fi ''''' . :5 Mul tiorifice noz zle s. t;> 
Fig . 5 
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500fl----_f_ 
'~ 475 -'r --+--- -l----+-----il--::;,.-r -rfl fuel 
o~ 450 .-~-.I--o::.~=--t----I- I 
H ~425f·I+----+--+----+---j----iI'---,-----i-----i'--:;;,,-.£---I--
~ I I 
8 I \ :':Safety f"l"eel 
~---~-+-__r~T_-~----+'--·~I--_r 
I I I 
I f 
+-- -r----+----L--
Fig .14 Distillation c~ves of 
Diesel fuel ana of 
--t---safety fuel at a.tmospheric-
I 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
Per cerit di s til 1etion 
3501r----.---~--~---_rf ----. .----~----_r----._--------, ! I ! I --+-_-+----,.L-I-V'._/~__+__+---_t__~ 1 1 
~ 2001-, I ++' II I ~ il g 1 50 ---t----+--+-- I ! 
;100 -7~- Co Engi ne sneed..l500 ~.p.n.1 
~ I I ~ i I :--
Fi g . 7 C~mputei air velocity 
t----t--,-+--+----+! t::'lroufh orifice con----50 
nec t \ ng cOillbtlstion cha~bGr 
wi th d1i splac?men t volurnej , 
o 10 20 30 
Time,crankshaft degrees 
40 B.T.C. 50 
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7 \ _I t \' \' \ .'t. 
(? deb a 
11g.8 Effect of air now on the fuel sp~ • Injection ftlve in horisontal 
position. Injection pressure,4000 lb./sq.in.~ ~ed.l500 r.p~BH 
N.A.C.A. TeChnical Note No.389 Fig. 9 
. ' JQ'~:r'~ 
d l b _ a 
. . 
1ffeot of air flow on the fuel spr~.Injection valve in vertical 
position. Injection pressure,4000 lb./sq.in. Engine speed,lSOO r.p.m • 
'1 • .1.0 • .1. Technical Note '10.389 
Time · cronK.5naf't deflree.5 
Tiine · cronK.$horr d'egree.5 . 
InjecT/on vcllY6' in verT/CQ/ posiT/on. 
o 
Time - cronK.snort deyree-, 




J1g.10 Elfect of position of injection valve on the fuel sprlV . Inj ec 'don 
pressure 4000 lb./sq.in.Engine speed,l500 r.p.m. 
N.A.C.A. Technical Note No.389 Fig.ll 
4 '0 / 0 0 llrne . cranK~l?qrr de9ree5 
.. . t' 
10 0 10 
1imtl- CranK.5ha/l:dej'r.,~.!> . 
A. r.c. AO / 0 ~u ~o 40 lime - cranK.5harr de~ree5 , 
4.rc. 
Fig.ll E~~ect o~ air ~ow on the ~uel spr~.Injection valve in hort.ontal 
position. Injection pressure 4000 lb. /sq.in.Engine speed.l500 r.p.m. 
Time - cranKshaFt derrees 
A.re. Tiine - cranKsharl- dil9re~ 
[J .. ....... .. / .. --.---.. . , r \ I \'-. 
Fig.12 Effect ~f air flow on the fuel sprq'. Injection valve in vertical 

























Effect of physical properties of fuel on spr~ formation. Injection vaive in vertical position. 
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.30 RO /D 0 
Time - crt2l7k:$I7Qrr degree.s 
~o /0 
Time -cranl<'sl7arr degree:$ o 
Fig. 15 Oombustion with ignitIon lag of several 
engine revolutions. Injection valve in 
vertical position. Injection pressure. 
4000 lb. per sq. in. Engine speed. 1500 
r.l>.m. 
Inject/on /Q" ~eror~ rop Ctrnter. 
In./~cr/on .!IO· ~t!'/O~ t'op cenl-~r. 
Fig. 16 Combustion starting at fuel spray. Injectlon valve in 
vertical posltion. Injection pressure. 4000 lb. per 
sq. In. Engine speed. 1500 r.p.m. 
